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Test Your Recall from Our RecentTest Your Recall from Our Recent
NewsletterNewsletter
What percent of Salve Regina
University’s budget is compensation and
benefits? For the answer, scroll to the
bottom of this newsletter.

Stop-Loss Market Preparing forStop-Loss Market Preparing for
Effects of Deferred CareEffects of Deferred Care
Deferred healthcare utilization could
cause challenges to employers. Find out
how the stop-loss market is preparinghow the stop-loss market is preparing.

Interested in Learning More AboutInterested in Learning More About
edHEALTH?edHEALTH?
Call Nancy McConaghy at
1.866.692.7473 ext. 702 or send her anan
emailemail..

Thank you!Thank you!

Thank you for your continued
partnership, especially during what has
been a challenging year for all of us.
Collaborating with each of you has
brought joy during what’s been a difficult
year for everyone.

We’re thankful for all of you - our
member owners, business partners, and
colleagues – and wish you a special and
safe Thanksgiving.

Actuaries’ Advice: Don'tActuaries’ Advice: Don't

Member Schools – TakeMember Schools – Take
Advantage of edHEALTHAdvantage of edHEALTH
Employee EngagementEmployee Engagement
CommunicationsCommunications

http://www.educatorshealth.org
http://www.educatorshealth.org
https://www.insurancebusinessmag.com/us/news/healthcare/medical-stop-loss-market-reacts-to-covid19-prepares-for-impact-of-deferred-utilization-236616.aspx
mailto:nmcconaghy@educatorshealth.org
mailto:nmcconaghy@educatorshealth.org


Leave Money on the TableLeave Money on the Table

Educational institutions with fully insured
health insurance arrangements for their
employees are leaving money on the
table, according to Steven Keshner,
Senior Vice President and Chief Actuary
with Spring Consulting Group. Moving
from a fully insured to a self-insured
model creates the lowest possible margin
for health plan administration.

LEARN MORE

To help member universities, colleges, and
other educational institution faculty and staff
navigate and maximize their healthcare
benefits, edHEALTH has developed a series
of engagement communications. We
continue to add content to this library of
resources that include:

How to save money on prescription
drug costs
Healthcare terms you need to know
to understand your options
Telehealth benefit details
Tips for saving money and time using
online health plan portals

 
Member owners, we encourage you to
share these online and PDF
communications with your employees.

LEARN MORE

Beware of the Hidden Effects of Reduced 2020 HealthcareBeware of the Hidden Effects of Reduced 2020 Healthcare
CostsCosts

Bold Solutions Can Help Address These ChallengesBold Solutions Can Help Address These Challenges

Amidst the pain, anxiety,
and budget hits caused
by the coronavirus, one
bright spot has been
reduced healthcare
spending. Although this
year’s relatively low
healthcare spending has
been a boon for
commercial payers, it’s
clear that costs will start
to tick up. Find out why
costs will accelerate,
why planning is critical,

and potential solutions that edHEALTH will be evaluating.

LEARN MORE

And the Answer Is…And the Answer Is…
Compensation and benefits represent 60% of Salve Regina
University’s budget. The University has been successful in

https://educatorshealth.org/news/actuaries-advice-don-t-leave-money-on-the-table
https://educatorshealth.org/news/share-it-employee-engagement-communications
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keeping these costs in check.
Learn moreLearn more

edHEALTHedHEALTH Newsletter Editor, Newsletter Editor, Cindy McGrathCindy McGrath | Website

Please add cemcgrath@educatorshealth.org to your contacts so we're recognized as a safe sender.
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